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AT THE end of October, I$75 , I bought a pair of Carolina
Paroquetsin Vienna. At first they were foolishlyshy and very
much worried, dashingabout and huddlingtogether. Soon,however, by quiet, gentle treatment, they became tame, the female
sooner than the male; and in three months I had succeededin

tamingthem to suchan extentthat both wouldtake to my hand,
the female wouldfly on my head, and both wouldtake their food
from my hand or •nouth. Graduallythey becametamer, and now

theyfearmeverylittle; andwhenI return•rom sometrip, they
fairly bow, rejoicing,and at the sametime raisingup their wings.
At first their noise was often unbearable, but this has changed
completely. Sincethe closeof their breedingperiod they seldom
scream; I hear only faint, pleasingsoundsor angry notesfrom
the female, at times a short call or cackling during copulation.
Before and during the breeding period they were passionately
fond of chewingup soft wood,especiallylimbs of poplar as thick
as a finger. Every day a perchingstick of soft wood one and a
half times the thicknessof a finger was destroyed. The female
was the destroyer,the male being less destructive. This, too,
has now changed,but I dare not allow them to remain unwatched

when I open the cage (which is done every forenoon). The
perch is not molested,but the curtains, wall paper, doors, windows, and the like are not safe from the attacks of the female.

The male destroysnothing.
They are very fond of music. When my wife placesthe zither
table near the cage in the evening, lights the lamp and begins to
play, then rejoicing,headraising,bowingand wing beating takes
place without measure. Similar pleasurewas expressedby both

when we lit the Christmastree, December,x878. The male is
• Translated for ' The Auk ' by PAUL BARTSCHfrom Die Fremdl•indischen
Stubenv•gel, ihre Naturgeschichte, Pflege und Zucht, by D•. KARL RUSS,
Vol. III, pt. 70, pp. 838, et se].

more virtuous than the female. He possessesonly good qualities.

The female pilfers,is jealousof my attention,jealousof food, and
curious.

When

I hold

a hand mirror

before her and then move

away she flies after it and upon it and gazes at her own picture
with great interest. They are both very susceptibleto praise.
They know exactlywhether I praise,threaten, or reprimandthem,
and fly into the cage as soon as I raise my hand, at times, however, with slight resistance. In the cagethey are more confident
than they are outside,and permit themselvesto be taken by the
feet, to have their heads scratched,and allow me to play with
their bill with my finger, etc.
As to food, they like variety. I have tried many things, and

foundthat they loveio eat occasionally
hemp,oats (thisthey preferred shelled), sunflowerseed,senegal,glanzsamen•2Vhalaris
beachnuts,seedsof 2•inusabies,rice (especiallyin the ear), maize
(especiallyhalf ripe), bread,the softpartsof light bread,but only
when fresh, and not old, and soakedin water or milk; also many

kinds of berries, as berberitzen •Berberis vulgaris], schlehen
•'runus spinosa•,weissdom•hawthorn•, etc. Tidbits for both
are the seeds of ]'inus cembra,fresh cherries,grapes, and rose
pods. They are especiallyfond of the fruit of 5rhuja,but most
of all they love the fruit of the sycamore(2•latanus);with these
havebeenfeedingthemfrom Augustuntil now (December),and
they do not tire of them. As soonas I enterthe roomwith these,
they leave all other food and fly toward me at once,the female
perchingon my head,the male on my hand,from whichhe takes
the food and flies away with it. The other ball I then give to
the female; and now they clean them completelywith great zest.
I have, however,never been able to observethem swallowingany-

thing,althoughthey whettheir tongueon the pulledoff material.
They mayeat and wasteburdock,appleseeds,maize,and wheat
in their native haunts when forced by hunger; mine refused all
these, as well as spinach,lettuce, and other vegetables,also white
millet, fruit, ant larvae,and red millet.
In February, x879, I desired to allow them to nest. They
enteredthe breedingbox, and becamemore shy,but soonthe box
was demolished,althoughmade of hard wood. As they made no

attempt at nesting,I removedthe breedingbox after abouttwo
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weeks. On May 22, •879, I separatedtheIn, and placed each in
a separate cage. This caused much lamentation. May 24 I
hung another breeding box in a new square tinned cage; the
edgeswhich were turned toward to the cage, as well as its opening, were capped with tin. I lined it with wood shavingsmixed
with insect powder. I placed the cage,as well as the breeding
box, in a gloomy place, and the pair soon became reconciled.
On June •7 I noticed a sagging on the female; from this time
until the beginningof August she ate much mortar in the morning
before she touched food, preferring this to sepia, which she only
bedaubed; she also eagerlycrushedlimbsof poplar (lesssothose
of willow,and otherkinds not at all), but scarcelytouchedsoaked
feed and ant larvze. During the entire breeding time she favored
the abovementionedfood. She lost many feathersfrom the x7th
to the 29th of June, almostdaily two or three large ones,and on
the 28th of June eight ventral feathers. On June 29 I found two

eggson the bottomof the cage (not in the breeding-box). Both
birds sat outsideof the box in the cage uponthe perch. I placed
the eggsin the breedingbox, they watching. In the afternoonof
the sameday, the female sat on the bottomof the cage(the male
beside her), having a third egg beneath her. I also took this and
placed it in the box, where I found three eggs,four in all. On
this day the female lost abouttwenty ventral feathers. On June
3ø a fifth egg lay on the bottomof the cage,and this I likewise
removedto the breedingbox. At ten ^. •. the female bathed her
head, and both birds remained outside of the box, as well as the

whole day of the xst of July. This was very aggravatingto me. I
looked into the breedingbox and found that all the eggshad been
picked and sucked; very likely this was the first set. They were
unable to effect copulation in the beginning, in January, which
was now accomplished with ease. Between the 2d and 6th of

July the female depositedtwo more eggs,these being the sixth
and seventh. These I took away from them, as I was in doubt
of good results,to have them hatchedby a hen; they were
destroyed,however,through carelessness.
On July x9 the female laid another egg, and soon after, I do
not know when, a ninth and tenth. These three were deposited
in the breeding box and now both birds sat on them assiduously,
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especiallythe femalewho was never seen to leave the box. On
August 9 I heard a youngone scream,and onthe •oth two were
calling; I do not know when the third was hatched. On the 6th
of SeptemberI found the smaller of the three young ones on the
floor of the cage. I returned it to the breedingbox. Soon after
I saw the larger one lying on the floor. It is very likely that the
old birds had thrown

them out of the box.

I now removed

the

nesting box entirely, thinking that the parents did not wish to
have them in there and fearing that, if I left them on the floor of
the cage and allowed the box to remain, the old ones would
remain in it and leave the young ones to perish. I therefore
constructeda nest of wood shavingsfor them on the bottom of
the cageand placed both young ones on it (the third one had
died in the meantime, perhaps of starvation). The old ones
immediatelysat near them and fed them well until the •7th of
September.
On this day we departed from Vienna for Meran. The two
had alreadyattainedgreenwingsand tails; the older one alsohaq
red feathers above the bill and on the under parts. I placed all

four in a transportation
box suppliedwith shavings,and did not
allow them to leave my hands during the entire trip, which, however, only lastedtwenty-fourhours. They arrived very well in
Meran, but, alas! the parentsrefusedto feed the young. I now
fed them with shelledhemp, light bread and shelledand cut sunflower seed. All seemed well, but on the morning of the 23d
of Septemberthe youngerone appearedas if dead. We warmed
it and fed it but the feet remainedlax and motionless. At night
it was dead. It had a yellow blister in the throat. The oldest
one was lively and well. It moved about in the sun and ate
heartily. But on the eve of the 24th it was taken sick, presenting
similar symptons,and also died. The old ones remained well;

they matedagainon the 2nd of October.
My female does not differ from the male either in the color
of the inner vane or in the distributionof the orangered; I have
only noticeda differencein the fact that its head is round,while
that of the male is somewhat flattened; further differences can

be noted in their ways, eyes and manner, which cannot be

described. The oldest young one had already attained many
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dense strong red feathers above the bill at the age of eight
weeks. It was very tame at this age and when I placed it on
'the ground and walked away ten steps, it followed me and
crawledupon my shoe. It partookby itself of the offered food.
The old birds are very devoted to each other and are always
together, and if one flies away the other follows immediately.
They stand cold very well, but enjoy having their under parts

touchedby warmbreath,for whichpurposethey clingto the wires
and permit me to breath upon them, pecking me on the nose
tenderlyat the sametime. In the cage I can play with them as
I wish and even take them in my hands, but I dare not grasp
or closethe hand, for then they slip awayat once,screaming:
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A COMPARISON
of specimensof .4mazilia cervinivenlrisGould,
from Texas, with examplesfrom the State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
seemsto indicate that there exist two geographicalraces of this
species,one of which is without a name. As the type of .4.
ceriniventris came from Cordova,Vera Cruz,2 it is proposedto
characterize

the Texas

form as

Amazilia cerviniventris chalconota, subsp.nov.
CHARS.sv•sp.-- etmazt'h'a A. cervt'nfventri a.•Stœs,
sed abdomlnecrfsso
que conssbfcue
dilulforibus ; notaeopaulo ma•is aureo t/ncto.

AI., .52-59(55.2) rnm.; caud., 3•-38 (33.9) min.; cuhn. exp., :20-22(2I)
min.

tiabilal.--Valley

of the Lower Rio Grande, xvith the coast region of

southern Texas, north to Bee County, and south in winter into eastern
Mexico.

•Carolina paroquetshave been living in the Zoblogical Garden at Frankfort

a.M. for ten to twelve years( accordingto the reportof Dr. Max Schmidt).
--KARL

RUSS.

• Gould,
Pr•c.Zo61.Soc.Lond.,•856,•5o.

